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ROBERT STAKE'S

UllUC & liCtlfi 818.
Woonwrors:, JAtfiunr 1862.

OWTLE READER,—

The Sooond year of my Almanac ban now lapse, end I feel euie 
ebaà the left one was well received, by the mar «plications from ajl 
parla ef the British Pmvinooe for this years edition ; snd I eea alwo glad 
to boar from eo man y of my friends in tentimsny of the reswrkabïe 
«urea performed by my medicines, and the reaeon of this is ** follows : 
I have used new vegetable extracts, liavo exercised overy care in the 
oombinatiou of them, and liave brought tlio gveatait amount of evuat ive 
power to work within the smallest compass. Every one of my modi, 
ehies is a strong blood purifier; and as I before said, how important It 
is te have the bleed pure and refined, so that it may build np sow Mfe 
ia the human frame. AU I have to say is, try my medicines ; tltcy bate 
oared othœs, why not cure you t In numbers of cases where the doe- 
ten liad failed, my medicines have restored tlte patient to jwfoet healS.

I am, very truly yonr*

Late Student of Chemistry, Mrterl» Me-ilsa, Pt.*r*n*w 
Dietetics, &.» , Ulxt.fow University, hwotiund.
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ZD 3ST ELI Q- -A. X<T 3 3
CELEBRATED

ENGLISH WOEM CANDY,
Is composed of seven ingredients, each one having a different action. 
Thcv are also the active principle of seven plants, some of them of 
ïhe y-noBt common kinds, and iwo being found only In slmdy and 
unfrequented places on the mountains o India, China, and o ... 
Eastern tropical countries. The plants
among the inhabitants of those lands for w ,prfn, effect,

ever vissted them. Travellers observing the wonderful ettect 
nroduced by the plants when used by the natives, dried, brough 
bnme and gave them to Chemists who extracted the active princip e. 
from them gand in such small quantities are they found, so laborious,
difficult, and expensive is Ike mod» of ^vegetable

(L nre nS thxec of the others) its aetton is VP™.
U >°"f* TfZl’Z' TtaîJSdlÆ^ Awitoïlc and

SSfe-JïSï
inch in length, tail terminates m a fine point. VulgarU or

The fourth ingredientA^Twhidi is furnished with a proboscis.

Tim,™ have a medicine which .et,
kinds of ""ms- . t^boTthey lcaîe H weak and unhealthy ; 
worms are driven from the body tney lea mild and gentle
to obviate this we have also put in nurgative gently removes
purgative, an alterative, nnd a ""^bolltby bile and^ther matter-,
the dead «die toaic-tore* ton. and

D^rrs^farmcrs1,lawyers, merchants, and all classes^

SurirMiiè^rrndffiÆ si* -i *

UBU

men

can

the alterative
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P REMARKABLE 
EVEN TS.

WEATHER
TABLE.

ht'N
35 H-fir Sets.

m. In. m.
i 4 28 
; 139

:i ' i r,o
9 1 -13t

■Wed iHunimne in R Indice, 17(11 
Thur Pain King for Front Bites 
Frill Battle < f Prineetmt, 1777 
Satur Eaithqunko in Canada, 1603 { anti frosty. 
SUN : Treaty bet. Eng <fc U S , 1781 
Mon jTrem. hurricane in Eng., 183.')
Tues Sir T. Lawrence died, 1833 
We.! iGalilen died, *842 
Thvr

Toll

! 132
4 33

1 t 33 1 31
North 7.Î-.9 135

iMoctenelee di#d, 1757 
Frill ! Cherry Balm for Cough»
Satur I Dr Dwight died, 17--3 
SUN jSii 0. Bagvt gov.-general.1812 
Mon Linnoetis died, 1778 
Tuts , Halley died, 1742 
Wed iGeneral Wolfe born. 172G 
Thur ; Battle of Corunna, 1803 
Frid Magazine ex. in Dublin, 1094 
Satur Cuidad Rodrigo stormed, 1812 

James Watt Lorn, 1793 
Howard died, 1790 [1851
Sli.Taylcnr wr.,370 lives lost. 
Byron born, 1788 
Earthq. in New Zealand, ’835 
Entire pacifient, of Oudc, 1959 
sir F B. Head lient.-gov., 1826 
v ranch Jeffry died, 1850 
Mozart born, 1756 
Gibbon died, 1799 
George II! died, 1820 
Charles I beheaded, 1G43 
Earl of Elgin gov -gen., 1817

TS8 4 36
7 38 137

winds. 7.38 
7 38 
737 
7.37 
7.37 
730

4 38
4 40

January 441
4.42
443

thaw 4 44
7.36 4.45

4467.35
SUN
Mon
Tuet,
Wed
Thur

will come 4 49735
7 33 4.49
7.33 4 50
7.32 ! 4.52about
7.31 4.53

; Frid 
Sat ur

731 4 51 
4.54 
4 56

this time. 7 30
SUN 7.30

7 29 4.57M m
Fine. 7.28 4.5STues

Wed
Thur
Frid

7.26 1 5.00 
7.25 ; 5 01 
7 25 I 5.03

MOON’S PHASES.
First Quarter. 7d 5h 50m evening 
Full Moon, 15d 8!t 59tu evening

I Third Quarter, 23d 111 41m morn’g. 
New Moon, 29d 9h 55m evening.

[31 Days.1st Month.] JANUARY.

Every man ought to pay his debts, if he can. Every man ought 
to help his neighbor, if he can. Every man and woman ought to get 
married, if they can. Every roan rhould please his wife, if he can. 
Every wife should sometimes hold her tongue, if she can. Every 
wife should please her husband, if she can. Every lawyer should 
sometimes tell the truth, if he can. ■ II
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T
WORM CANDY.4

Su WuKÏgsTnS the =jend=,’f«tid breath, swelled atom. 
LL emaciated extremities, depraved appetite, slimy stools, itclm.b 
of U,o nose, tenesmus, uncertain appetite, disturbed Sacep, ®‘®*

r+ I. not necessary to give any medicine before giving the Worm r i v hut it ia better to give a does of caetor oil or a Seidlitz pow- ÏTXtat also keep the patient on as low diet as
possible for by so doing the worms get thoroughly uncoveied by the 
removal* of the contents of the alimentary cans , and therefore re- 
ocivre the Ml benefit of the WTorm Gandy. The dose for K^n per- 
sou, is one box each day for three or four days, each daily dose to 
» divided into three equal smaller doses, one of which is to be 

ev^v hour Ltv,- 2te retient U out of bed in the morning. 
*”* !.. » box, .0 that th. patient ehoohl

take seven three times fi day, each -lose one hour apait.
■ Children will eat the Candy M rwWj M they will the nicest 
awWmeals and in no case will they fail to expel worms if there are 
tnv Lad if Liven according to the directions, which are as follows . 
nvi irAn of”one year old are to take three cakes each day, each cake 
0lu“r°‘ “Lrt In morntat and to continue doing » for three or 
î“ir a°ayB e0 on, as by the directions on each box, always re
membering that th.

!

given
There are

and not all at ouce, or

GBRTIFT OATES.
Thameeford, March 1st, 188S.

*-»«• «"» hearty thanks for year
Turtle Snted, for the extermination of ,»n,a I 
t mv duty to lot the anxious mother know what wil

LOW,knownM Notion’, W,o™S«£îP«x« ™ “!

tho result of my personal kuowMgemid experience.
^THOMAS LOU G HEAD,

Commissio* MuBOnun.
PaisocTOS, July Mi, lii'4.

- Noliusu's Mulish Worm Candy” to



SUNIt EM A UK A BLE 
EVENTS. Seta.

H. M
506
5.07
5.08
5 09
5.11
5.152
5 13
5.15
5.17
5.18
5.19
5.21
5.22
523
5.24
5.25
5 27
5.99
5.30
5.31
533
5.34
5.36
5 37
5.38
5.39
5.41
5.42

MOON’S PHASES.
First Quarter, Gd 3h 15m evening [Third Quarier.tild 9h 15m morng. 
Full Moou, I4d Oh 15m evening [New Moon,28d lîh 52m morning.

[28 Days.FEBRUARY.2nd Month.] i

?« As TO Fartnfrs.—Hints for the ladies on this point are given as 
follows:—For whist, the cleverest and most indulgent ; for dancing, 
the handsomest and most amusing; for Business, the steadiest, the 
wealthiest, and the most attentive ; and for marriage, one who com
bines the qualities of all three.

A bachelor editor who has a pretty sister, recently wrote to ano
ther bachelor equally fortunate “ Please exchange.”

,

II. M.
7 22Sat.nr Erup Volcano of Albay, 1815 

SUN Erup. Peak of TcnerifTe. 17115 
Mon ; George Crabb died, 1832 
Tues i John Rodge rs burnt, 1555 
Wed Sir Robert Peel born, 1788 
Tliur It. Lander died, 1834 
Frid Battle of Elizabethtown, 1813 
Satur 
SUN 
Mon 
Tues 
Wed 
Thur 
Frid 
Satur 
SUN 
Mon 
Tues 
Wed 
Thur 
Frid 
Satur 
SUN 
Mon 
Tues 
Wed 
Thur 
Frid

7.21
7.20
7.19
7.17
7.1 G
7.15
7 14Earthq. atWindw’d Isl., 1813 

Canada ceded to Britain, 1763 
Queen Victoria married, 1810 
Lord Sydenham gov.-g„ 1840 
Lady Jane Grey bell., 1559 
B. Cellini died, 1579 
St- Valentine.
Hurricane at Gibralter. 1854 
St. Independence wrkM.1853 
Partition of Poland, 1772 
Canada settled, 1531 
Galileo born, 1551 
Voltaire born. 1694 
Erup. of Mt. Vesuvius, 1760 
Washington horn, 1732 
Sir J. Reynolds died, 1792 
Handel born, 1684 
France a Republic, 1848 
James Harvey born, 1714 
Sir J. Colborne, ad min., 183t 
Montaigne borne. 1533

7.13
7.12
7.11
7.09
7.07
7.06
7.04
702
701
6.59
658
6.57
6 55
6.54
6.52
6 50
6.48
6.47
6.44
643

W FATHER 
TABLE.

Snow

and cold may

be

expected.

Cold, fine,

clear

weather

at this time.

Snow.
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WORM CANDY.6

the public. 1 have used it extensively in my practice, and have found 
K emcaciouF in almost every c«hc. It possesses none of the nauseating 
qualities of "orthodox” drubs, no repugnant to children, but is pleasant 
to the taste, and will, no doubt eventually supersede any other worm

DANIEL CLARK, M. D.
medicine now in use.

(Signed)

/Yo/r Dr. Sarukrton, a Member of the Royal Oolloge of Bwçcone,
Br^giattd.

WooDfiTOCK, January 25tli, 1830.
Mr.. Robert Stark,

tHa.—I have lined your Neligan’s Worm Candy in my practice, and 
Lave found it an effect uni and pionne't remedy. It is more readily 
taken than any otlrer Worm Candy. I fool no hesitation in rexv>m- 
m finding it to the public.

Q. W. SANDERSON, M.D., M.R.C.R.E.

yy#>w the Re*. D. MoDairmid, Free Ohnrch Mrmder. Woodwork.
Woodstock, Juke 13th, 1880.

Bonitar Stark, Esq.
Dear Sir,—Having administered your Nclignn’s English Worm 

Candv to my child, not a year old, 1 have groat pleasure in certifying 
ta its'beneficcnt effects ; after tr ial of the prescribed doses there werei 
quite a number of worms discharged, and the little fellow «corns much 
Improved. 1 am also aware of another boy, who, after all the other 
usual medicines tried Itad failed, was perfectly restored to health ; I can, 
tiwiv*»re, with confidence, recommend it to parents. Your prepar ation 
is « medicine phwar.t to take and well calculated to produce the ef- 

deni red.
D. McDAIRMID.Ysure, Ac.,

Neligan’s English Worm Candy in better than other worm medf- 
elnee, because it strengthens the stomach after it has expelled the 
worms, because it eapols tbc worms more quickly, and it also puri
fies the blood.

NELIGAN’S CANDY is else intended to take the place of Pills, 
Rhubarb, Magnesia, Ac., as a medicine for children ; no better medi
ans can be given for biliousness, or as a mild purgative, when such 
Jg required to remove the mucous from the stomach in bowel com
plaints, and in fact in every ease where a purgative, tonic, and alter
ative is required.

Kvci$y peeson should use Neligan’s Worm Candy, as it is the beat 
mediume ever made ; and will in all cases do what it is represented.

Physicians’ should use it, as it is the beet mode of giving medicine 
to children. Many doctors do so now.*
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WKATMKA SC N
TABLE.

REV AliKlBLB 
EVENTS. Risea. Seta

H. M. H K.
5,44 

6.41 5,45
6 39 5,46

Si. D&rid
iiecipreeity Treaty, 1855 
Baille nf Point au Felre, 1838 
First Amer. Con grew, 1789 
Cov. Our. Theatre burnt,1850 
York named Toroito. Ib'31 
Willies HI died, 1702 
Hon. 8. Smith’* admin., 1830 
Amer. Vespucius L»rn, 1451 
Chany Balm for Conglw, 

Colila, and Coimumgtioa 
Admiral Byng eàot, 1 «75 
Cnumter burst, 1556 
Stamp Act p 
v'oru'.valHa def. Amer., 1781 
Boiloan born, 1635 
st. Patrick’s Day 
BeuWs Pills for Ceetrreiiew 
Le Brun barn. 1739 
Newton died. 1727 
Earthquake in Spain, 1880 
Goethe died, 1832 
Sir W. Allan died, 1850 
•iapuu Treaty. »S51 
Inundation in Holland, 1855 
Bk. of Eng. incur por’d, 169-1 
Peace of Aminas, iBvU 
UarUo a Pula purify tiro blood 

1 Swedenborg died. 17<2 
,ord Me1 calf gov.-gen., 1843

U npleasant 6.42 
cold

wind with
snow
and 6.35 

rain stci

6,37 5,47
5,49
5496,34

6 32 5.50
5.51 
5,53 
5,55

C,31
6 2d 
6.07 
6.25

Bather
fine
than

other wieo.

5.56
6 93 5,57
6,89 5,58
6.9d 5,59a»,ed, 1765

6,01
Vf indy. 6.W

6,03
6,04
6.06Stormy.
6,076,0»

6,06 6,06Stormy,
cold. 6,05 609
and 6,03 6.11

disagreeable
wearier.

G 01 6,12
6.00 6,13
5,:>8
5.56
5,54

0,14
6,16
6 IS

Finer. 5.5*3 6.17
.*51 6,19
5 4.) 6.20n born, 1732ci

First Quarter, 9d Oh 55m evening.jTbird Quarter, 29d 4h53ineven’g 
Full Muon, 151 Oh 21m moruiug.jNew Moon, 30d 2h l7ia morning

MOON’S PHASES.

Lola Montez ironically remarks to young gentlemen: “You ought 
to know that there are Lur things whieh more or loss interest a 
lady—a parrot, a peacock, a monkey, and a man; and the nearer yon 
can cen.c in uniting tkoec about equally in your character, the more 
will vru he loved

[31 Dayf.MARCH.3rd Mosth.]
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WORM CANDY.—RECIPES.8
4ti! CAUTION!!!

63* Remember that no Worm Candy is genuine unless it has my 
signature on both box and cover. Buy from good Druggists only, 
end be sure that you ask for Neligan’s Worm Candy, which is as 
agreeable as the most delicious sweetmeats. No other worm medi
cine strengthens the child after it has passed the worms but this. 
It cannot hurt the most delicate infant.

p
X

1
2aPrepared by ROBERT STARK, A.

I(Late Student of Materia Medica, Analytical and Pharmaceutical Chemistry, 
Pharmacy, Dietetics, &c , Glasgow University, Scotland.) .

WOODSTOCK, C. W.
I
I
I
Î

Hone genuine without my signature, thus : 6 11
V
1!Price <85 cents per Box, or Five Boxes for $1.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINK DEALERS.
i:
l
i;
i
lTO DYE BLACK.—On Wool, Silk, or Cotton.—For every 

pound of cloth it will require one ounce of extract of logwood, and 
naif an ounce of blue vitriol. Prepare an iron kettle with a suffi
cient quantity of water to admit the yarn or cloth to be worked in 
the dye without being crowded.—bring the water to a scalding heat— 
then put in the yarn or cloth a few minutes—when it is thoroughly 
wet, take it out and drain it—in the next place add the blue vitriol, 
and when dissolved, and the water skimmed carefully, put in the 
material to be colored, and let it remain half an hour at a scalding 
heal, airing it occasionally—then take it out and rinso it in soft 
Water—the vitriol water may now be emptied into a separate vessel, 
and the extract of logwood, dissolved in a sufficient quantity of 
Water, brought to a scalding heat and skimmed—put in the cloth, 
keeping the dye at the same temperature, and let it remain half an 
hour, airing it frequently—then take it out and drain it—add the 
vitriol water to the dye, and put it in again, and let it remain fifteen 
minutes, airing us before—cleanse it well.

TO DYE PINK.—For every three pounds of yarn or cloth take 
three and a half quarts of water, or enough to cover the articles you 
wish to color, 2 ounces of cochineal, and half an ounce of cream of 
tartar ; steep the cochineal in warn, water two hours, or until the 
strength is entirely extracted, and add the cream of tartar—then 
wet the cloth in clear water—wring it out and put in the dye—bring

l
1
2
2
2
o
9
2
5
2
2
2a

v
ï

I \
i

L
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MOO - 'S PHASES.

WEATHER
TABLE.

REMARKABLE
EVENTS. tine*.

U. M
5,47
540
5,44
5,42
5.40
5 38
5,36
5,35
5,33

Weather
more

plciiMuit,

All Foils' Dag- 
Battle of Copenhagen. 1P01 
Bis hop Hcber died. 1826 
t). Goldsmith 
Erankliu died, 1793 
Napoleon wnt to Elbe, 1814 
Urfcttt Fire in Toronto. 1849 
Buttle tf CuBikitn, Vi4ft 
Pnin King
BaUltiofTorkf.se, 1814 
Vor. ct William A Mhtt, Id5:1 
Henry Clay burn, 1777 
Cherry 1-alm 
Peace with France. 1814 
TautiaTopee sen. tli ath, 1859 

;Ft. gu inter ukcu. >861 
Brock*» Mou. destroyed, 1840

fanned. 1859 Soil ebowwa. 5,1/ 
1857 5,16

butdietl. 1774
Tçind high.

More

531
5.30like
5 98
5,96
5.24rpring.
533
5^1
5,19

Tan lia Topee 
Byron «bed, 1894 
Terrific storm at New Fork, 
Alexander died, 323 B. 0. 
Bailee’s I*ilia

\ 5,14
5.13
5,11
5,09St. Gevrgt.

Earl Caihcart pov-gen. 1846 
PariiouVt Hoivk burn*, 1849 
Eartliq. in Tv. • rv, 1857 
1£oii-utli bnrn. » 2 
Battle of Yort C 0.1813 

|War with Ft»- 
I Washington I -

5,08
M)7
5.05
5.04
.W
5.00
5,11.1

dccl., 1803
eitid’r.nOH

t

A

J

%

l»«b==d «,
when a friend a‘-ked how l e whh. 
think I teel the baiter of that littln walk.” , I

Why can you never expect a fishmonger to be liberal or genenuK. I 
Because hi* business makes him «elfish (rell tinb).

;

[30 Datb.APRIL.4rn Month j
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10 RECIPES.
it to a scalding heat—let it remain a few moments and it will bo 
Limbed. It a lighter color is wanted, uso less cochineal : if a darker 
one, more ; the shade depending upon the quantity of cochineal used.
. P* -f cheaper, yet handsome pink, may be obtained by substi
tuting NicwooJ for Madder, in the recipe for Madder Ited.

TO DYE CRIMSON.—Use one pound of lac dye together with 
two ounces ot compound, to every two pounds of cloth yarn. Soak 

-the Inc dye over night in a braes or copper kettle; then add the 
compound and stir; then the cloth, and bring your dye slowly to a 
scalding heat ; then vary the time as you wish the color—if dark, 
tot it remain some hours; if not, one hour; then rinse it in soft 
spring water, without soap.

TO DYE SCARLET.—(Very Superior.)—Three ounces of cochi
neal, t.iree ounces of cream of tartar, and four ounces of solution of 
tin ; powder the cochineal and rub through a bag into blood warm 
water sufficient to cover the yarn, when it is a little warm put in the 
Oleum of tartar and simmer, thou add the solution of tin—your yarn 
mast be wet with clean water—steep it in the dye till the yarn is
properly dyed. Dry your yam before you wash it. This will color 
three pounds.

TO DYE GREEN.—For every pound of yarn or cloth add three 
»nd a half ounces of alum and one pound of fustic: steep to get the 
strength, but not boil ; soak the cloth until it acquires a good j'cllow 

j then throw o.al the chips and add the indigo compound slowly, 
until you have the desired shade or green.

An ounce or more of the compound is required for the above quan- 
>*Vi varied according to the depth of shade.

t?” The Recipe for preparing the compound above mentioned is a 
secret ; therefore 1 will not warrant success where any other is used 
than that prepared and sold only at my store.

TO DYE DROWN.—For each pound of wool taken quarter pound 
Of alum and two ounces of cream of tartar, and boil for hilf an 
hour, lake half a pound of red powder, quarter pound of fustic, 
and two ounces of logwood, soak these a night in sufficient warm 
water to cover the wool ; take the wool out of the alum water and 
Boil with the woods for about half an hour. If a dark brown is 
wanted, add about a table-spoonful of copperas.

DOVE AND SLATE COLORS OP ALL SHADES.—Are made 
by boiling m an iron vessel a tea-cupful of black tea with a tea- 
epoonful of copperas and sufficient water.—Dilute this till you get 
the shade wanted.
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Unpleasant.

Cold.

and wot

weather.

Begin to

think

about your 

garden,

as it

will be

warm

but

uncertain.

Thnr j St. Philip and St. James 
Frid Battle of Lutzen, 1813 
Satur Franco do. war ag. Austria, 
SUN 3d Sun. after Easter [1859 
Mon j Bonaparte died, 1821 
Tues Humboldt died. 1850 
Wed General Worth died. 1840 
Thur 1 McClintoch discov. the fate of 
Fnd , [Franklin and his party, 1850 
Saivr Battle of Lodi, 1705

3d Sunday after Easter 
Napoleon ar. at Genoa. 1859 
Bat tle of Glasgow, 1568 
Pope died, 1714 [1859
Napoleon ar. at Alexandria. 
Daniel O’Connell died, 1850 
John Jay died, 1829 
4th Sunday after Easter, 
Hurricane in Mexico, 1851 
Battle of Montebello, 1851) 
Battle of Errling, 1809 
King of Naples died, 1B59 
Garibaldi paid. Ticiua, 18a., 
Garibaldi cap. Varese, 1859 
Rogation Sunday 
Garibaldi def. the Austrians 

[at Malmati, iR'itt 
Austrians bombard Canobbio 
Ascension day,
Turks cap. Constan’plo, 1453 
Austr’s def. at Palestro. 18-59

SUN
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thur
Frid
Satur
SUN
Mon
Vues
Wed
Thur
i\ld
Satur
SUN
Mon
Toes
Wed
Thur
Frid

[1859

IL M. H- M.
4.58 GÆ6 
1 58 « 6.56 
4,57 ! 6.57 
4.55 6 59
4,54 ! 7.00 
4,53 | 7,01 
4,51 7,0-2
4,49 i 7.03 
4 48 7,01
4.47 7,05
4,46 7.06
4,45 7.07
4,41 7,08
4 42 i 7,10 
4,41 ! 7.11 
4.40 : 7,12 
4.39 1 7,13 
4.38 7,14 
4.37 7.15
4,36 7,16

7,174.35
7,18-1,35
7,194,Cl
7.20
7,21

4.33
4 32

7,224.21
7,234.20
7.244.20
7.254.23
7264,28
7.264.27

WEATHER SUN 
TABLE,

REMARKABLE
EVENTS. R;se=. Sets.

MOON’SIP HASE 3.
First Quarter, ftd 10b 28.n even. I Third Quarter, 20d tOh 45m morn. 
Full Moon, 13d toh 4iu evening, j New Moou, 28d lOli 30m tnorn’g.

A youthful member of a rifle corps in a Scottish town, on his ar- 
rival home one evening, joyfully told his governor that he hud just
got his arms. , .

“Airms.” quoth the ancient, drily, “I’m thiukin’ gm the French 
come ye’ll hae mair need o’ your legs.”

[31 Days.MAY.6th Month.]
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ROBERT STARK’S

MAGICAL PAIN KING,
01VK8 TUB MOST

mï AMD OETAili RELIEF F30M PAIN
OF ALL KINDS ;

&ot wrely Relieving tht Ruin, but by Purifying t\t Blood,
ai d thus doing aicay tei!h tht cause.

TIip Lacrwl Pni-i King ra a medicine prepm-ed with t>«<* giratont. ear* 
6x0:1 extract» wh/mn wonderful properties and effects liars
tuver btjore been combined for the cure of disease. Pure air. clcanlinew, 
suitable clothing. w,t„ pkm and natural foot!, will do much towards 
preventing d.seroe; while a prompt and skilful application of a medical 
reinedy,.m 1*',luch ,JJ.orc « powei- to nssiat the vu mvdicainx nalurcc in 
oonqucrmgUwt. which may be mevitobk-, is of the utmost consequence.

*.,ihc.I‘ai" Kt::S- Jt. aeeists nature in driving diaeow 
outot the blood, allowing her to work to advantage bv cloaring away
B^<iTv-tK4:i’ vaf 1B,the nsmu tiiat the Pain King* is bo infallibly 
srun nwr 1 it, Ueaung cliseagt* tliat liavo before withstood the curative 
acuon of all other medicines; it acts upon the stomach and through the 
stomach upon the blood, for where there is disease the stomach is always 
out of order. When disease commences in an acute form in any of the 
organs or tissues of the body, it passe* into the cluoiue state, an organie 
bjuipathyys established wiili tho centre of organic life in the stomach, 
and aecoivung to the condition of the stomach will bo the intensity, ti* 
duration, and the curability of the lex;*] disorder ; fur the stomach send» 
ltoorgamcsenfal,on»back toll* morbid ]*rt. The smallest r 
»-£in uiecaye on the leg or arm is maintained in its chronic state by some 
analogous irritation in the great digestira or,/an, and is, in £u t, asymp- 
tom of tîæ exiftance of such irritation. A broken bone will not imite, 
neither Bill an external ulcer heal, if there be chronic disease of the 
suiina.ii going on, tuv fracture and the ulcer Iwome chronic too. In 
shoit, ve know not of chronic disease of any fait of the body, without 
Bo.up phase of tiii' same condition in tiie nervous and other tissues of the 
etoniach ; Inis is an unvarying rule. And though, in usuiy casus. anpe- 
, llia.v he present, digestion free from uncaaiiate and at ssrently per* 
roch yet Will the distant malady never be got rid of so iong as remedies 
that a< t upon the digestive organs, k> reduce irritation, are avoided. 
JLLow beautifully does the Pain King act, assisted by bailee's Pills, they 
together cleanse the stomach, give it tone, and allow the food taken info 
the tor.y to produce pure and cool blood, thereby producing the most 
wonderful result* in the cure of tiie following blood and stomach dis
ease», viz : Rheumatism, Sore Tliroat, Pleurisy, Pneumonia, Group,
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Set*.
H. M.
7 SH
7.29
7.30
7.31
7.31
7,31
7,32
7,32
7,33
7,31
7,34
7,35
7,36
7,35
7,37
7,37
7,37
7,39
7,39
7.39
7,39
7,40
7,40
7,40
7.39
7,39
7,39
7^9
7,39
7,39

a
1

o ■ SUN

1 : sun
2 I Mon
3 ! Tues
4 Wed
5 I Thur 
ti i rid
7 | Saint
8 j SUN
9 ] Mon

10 I Tu«*
11 I V'cd
12 j Thur
13 j Frid
14 ! Satur
15 ! SUN
16 ! Mon
17 ! Toes
18 ; Wed
19 i Thur
20 j Frid
21 i Satur
22 8UN
23 Mon
24 Tues
25 | Wed 
2G | Thur 
27 Frid

Satur
29 SUN
30 Mon

28

WEATHER
TABLE.

Spring rain 

and

bright sky.

A few days 

fine.

Wet

weather

with thunder

and

lightning.

Great heat

with

strong sun.

REMARKABLE
EVENTS.

6th Sunday after Easter.

Battle of Buffalora, 1859 
Battle of Magenta, 1859 
Insunoclion in .Milan, 1859 
Victor Emanuel declared king 
(8) Pcnlecoal. [of Italy, 1859 
Choleraapp. in America, 1832 
Battle of Malegnino, 1859 
Plague at Smyrna, 1837 
Earthquake at Pekin, 1719 
Ld. Palmerston pr. min., 1859 
Battle of Ghent, 1794.
Revolt in Venice, 1859. 
Trinity Sunday.x 
Marlborough died, 1722. 
Battle of Bunker Hill. 1775. 
Battle of Waterloo, 1815. 
Great Fire in Danteic, 1868. 
Vict< ria clowned, 1837,
Summer begins.
1st S. after Trinity.
Akenaide died, 1770. 
Insurrection in Paris, 1848. 
Brittle of Bannocfburn, 1314. 
Cromwell, protector, 1057. 
Cholera in New Yoik, 1832.

; Lord Raglan died, 1855. 
j Henry Clay died,
! Blond in walks Nia? ara, 1S59.

1852.

|MOON’S PHASES.
First Qualter, 5d 9h 47m mom. Third Quarter, 18d 10b 16m even. 
Full Moon, I2d lh 21 m morning. Now Moon, 27d lh 58m morning.

Matthews the comedian stepped into an auction-room oije night on 
his way home. “'Who bids more ?” cried aloud the auctioneer,

“1 bid lucre," cried a voice from the tar end of the crowd.
“-And pray, sir, what do you bid ? ’ cried the auctioneer in a tone 

of contempt.
“ I bid you good night," said Matthews, and left

>3

[30 Days. I8th Month.] JUNE.
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MAGICAL PAIN KING.14

Difficult, Breathing, Toothache, Tic Polorcux, Neuralgia. Sprains, Burns 
and Scalds, Heartburn, Cuts. Chilblains, Stiff Joints, Inflammation, 
Headache, Cliills and Fever, Bruises, Cramps. Stomachache, Dy sentery 
and Diarrhoea, Colic, Fains in the Breast and Side, Frost Bites, Insect 
Bites, Lumbago, Falls, tkc., <Lc.

ISlieemiltiem.—Colds and damp are the ordinary exciting 
causes of Rheumatism. The cause is an inflammation of the sheaths 
and coverings of the muscles and large joints. When a person has 
Rheumatism he has a certain irritation at the centre of nutrition 
which renders the nutritive energy of certain parts at the periphery— 
namely, the fibrous sheaths and coverings of the muscles—feeble, and 
their power of resisting external causes of diseases deficient. When 
cold and damp, therefore, arc applied to the skin, the blood is driven 
thence towards the parts most ready, from their want of organic 
energy, to receive and retain it, and least able to resist Us flow. In 
treating Rheumatism the root of the disease must he driven out ; 
this is done, in chronic cases, by giving Bartee’s Pills freely every 
other night or so, and in the daytime give doses of a tea-spoonful 
each of Magical Pain King, and bathe the painful parts with hot 
water (as hot as can be used) and then rub in some of the Pain King 
well before the fire, three or four times a day ; in acute or common 
Rheumatism, take a tea-spoonful of Pain King and rub some into the 
painful part, before the fire. This noble remedy works wonders in 
the above disease ; il will cure every case if properly used.

Sore 'Throat.—For this disease the plan of treatment is to 
gargle the throat with some of the Pain King, mixed in water, before 
going to bed, and also at the same time apply a plaster made of 
Hour and laudanum.

Pleurisy.—The most common causes of Pleurisy are exposure 
to cold and wet, and mechanical injuries. The symptoms arc, acute 
lancinating pain in the side, called a stitch, which pain is aggravated 
by lying on the affected side, and by pressure; there is also a short 
harsh cough, the skin is hot and dry, the cheeks flushed, and the 
pulso hard and quick. To treat this disease the patient must be kept 
perfectly quiet, and rest in bed, on low diet; a strong dose of Bar- 
tee's Pills must be given at once, and after a while a dose of thirty 
drops of Pain King and a mustard blister (made of mustard and hot 
water) must be put on the side.

Croup.—This dangerous disease requires, more than almost any 
other, prompt, cautious, and unwearying treatment. Even where an 
Attack of croup is merely apprehended in a child having a catarrh 
and slight rough or ringing cough, we should carefully watch the 
patient, place it in a warm hath for ten or fifteen minutes, confine it

-
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WE ATI! Kl. 
TABLE.

BV N

Rises. Sets.
REMARKABLE

EVENTS.=N
II. M. I U. M.
427 i 7,39Massacre sf Wyoming, 1758 

Balloon Atlantic bst, 3859 
Eaithqvakc in Turkey, 1774 
U. R. roi. near Baltimore,1854 
(4) Ain. Independence, 1776 
3,1 Sunday after Trinity 
Riot* in Philadelphia, 1844 
Gt. fire in Montreal, 1852 
(3) Tr. of Villafranca, 1659 
Earthquake et Smyrna, 1688 
Austrian war ended, 1859 
Rufus Choate died, 1859 
4th Sunday alter Trinity 
(15) Emperor of France and 
[Kg. of Italy entr. Turin, '59 
Battle ofWagram, 1809 
John Can- died, 1832 
Hamilton shot, 1804 
Rome bL by Gaula, 300 B.C. 
5th Sunday after Trinity 
Moon apogee 
Moon highest 
Bagdad sacked, 1407 
England cap. Gibraltar. ] 704 
Genoa ravaged by Chol.,1854 
Cyclone at Calcutta, 1659 
(ith Sunday after Trinity 
St, Henry Clay burnt, 1852 
Battle of London, 1633 
Earthquake at Jamaica, 1784 j 
TrinidnH 3*198 I

FineTuos 
Wed 
Thur 
Frid 
Satnr 
RUN 
Mon 
Tv.es 
Wed 
Thur 
Fvid 
Satnr 
SUN 
Mon 
Tuee 
Wed 
Thur 
Frid 
Satnr 
SUN 
Mon 
Tuca 
We<l 
Thur 
Frid 
Satu r 
RUN 
Mon 
Ties 
Wed
Thur i Trinidad discovered, 1438 I

MOON’S PIIÀSKS. 
t Quarter, 5<1 4h 54m even 
Moon, lid 8h 49m moniiug.jNew Moon

1 4.28 7.39
4.29 7,33
4.30 7.38
4.30 88

2
3
4
5
6

8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18 
19

growing

summer
.381.30
39weather. 1,31
.374.32

4,33Hot and dry, 
and alter 

that
storm s of rain 
and wind.

4.34
7.864,31
7,364.31
7,354,35 

4, H<» 7.34
4.37 i 7,34
4.38 | 7,84
4.39 ! 7,83
4.40 7.32

Hot

7,81Will soon le 4,41
4.42 7,30
4.43 7.39
4,14 7,29
4.46 7.28
1.46 7,28
4,16 7
4.47 ! 7,96 
4,46 i 7.25
4.49
4.50
4.51
4.52 I 7,2:

rain,

v. ith

thunder

r.ml
7 SA 
*.23 
7.22

lightning.

ing.[Third Quarter, I8d till l7mcvv;iing. 
iug.lNew Moon, 26d 41i 9m evening.

At n church collection for missions, the preacher Raid : “ My Chris
tian brethren, let me caution those of you wliotmt in buttons, not to 
break off the eyes. It «poils them for i so, and they wont pa^e among 
the heathen for coin.”

“ Don't get above your business,” as the lady said to the shoemaker 
who was measuring tier ankle in order to ascertain the sire of her foot.

[HI Days.JULY.7m Month.]
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10 MAGICAL PAIN KING.
ito bed, and keep the air of the apartment moiet by the evaporation 

,ng.Wa^ U 0W 0nl-7 a si,3re dict and administer an emetic

œœrasaïÿ
llpfw/llw'v °r Difficult lîrcatliillg.— Is immediately re- 
î!eJ!d b*T takine a tea-spoonful of Pain King Tn sweet water, keening
1c?, w7h Pa°iPneK-by "'"T’? ^ aid sff

-5i AtfS .ISftS

blood vessels ot the substance of the nerve and of its sheath' are 
relaxed, gorged, and pressing upon the sentient matter of wMeh the 
nerve is composed, exciting its sensitiveness to the amount of pain
Ü !nanflW11 be ®ccath,l.t nny medicine that will allay the iuflamma-* 
tion and cause the blood to run in cool and free currents, so as not 
to press upon the sentient (or feeling) matter, will cure • to do thi» 
you must purify the blood by relieving the bowels well,’by Bartee’a 
Pills, and keeping them free, and give a tea-spoonful of Pain King 
three times a day, and also rub it well into the painful parts This

effMt h "* -5~ « »

with the

1
]
]
1
]

]

]

wfSm72>“to c!!re, dJriol’nt ex1m*nhôr‘C,tr”™ctogV«»

ms ss xiÆxn
ok n'g pam nnd mil i,, three da, , e„„ tbo most badljr .prained 
î"' i y,"1.' "'«.Pam King well in (and when powible, before apply, 
irg the I am King, pump cold water upon the place) and place a
«long as yoî Uj° l’art* ^eping it there I

1

Rltriis itîiel S'cisldh.—In the treatment of these, the first ob-
burnL b^ui°VC-1,ain’a?d thc bc8t Iocnl «PPlication, when the 

!? \° covcr lhc l,lltcc with cotton wool dipped in a 
mixui.e made of about one table-spoonful of Pain King and four 

-table-spoonfuls of sweet oil, aud cover up with cottonwool, also

1
1

i

■K

v
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Yellow Fever in N. O., 1854. Very wem 
Bet,tie of the Nile, 1798.
7th S. after Trinity.
Shelley born, 1792.
Battle of Brown stow n, 1812.
Prince Alfred Earnout b. 1811.
Biot at St. Louis, 1855.
Burke died, 1797.
The Eric burnt, 1841.
8th S. after Trinity.
Barbadoes destroyed, 1831.
Erasmus died, 1536.
Earthquake in Syria, 1822.
Mrs. Siddons born, 1795.
Detroit taken, 1812.
Sir Joshua Reynolds b. 1723.
9th 8. after Trinity.
Hampden b. 1813. .
Princess Augusta born, 1822.
Steamer Atlantic lost, 1852.
I .a Fayette taken, 1792.
Bai lle of Salamanca, 1812.
Wallace executed, 1805.
10th S. after Trinity.
St. Bartholomew’s.
Dr. Clarke died, 1832.
Bunyan died, 1688.
Schamyl taken, 1859.
Fire at Constantinople, 1833.
Paley born, 1743.
11th S. after Trinity.

and dry.

Often

like rain.

Very warm, 

dry, and

parched.

Storms

aliout this

time.

Gets

a little

cooler.

WEATHER
TABLE.

REMARKABLE
EVENTS.

MOON’S PHASES.

SUN
Rises. Sots, 
a. m. n. it. 
454 7,18
4.55 7,17
4.56 7,16
4.57 7,15
4,58 7,14

7,134,59
7,125,00

5.01 7,10
7,085.02

5,03 7,07
7,055,05
7,045,06
7,035,07

5,08 7,01
5,09 6,59
5,10 6,58
5,11 6,57
5,12 6,56
5,13 6,54

6,525,14
6,505,16
6,495,17

5.18 6,47
5.19 , 6,46
5,20 6,44
5,21 6,43
5,22 6.40
5,24 6,38
5,25 6,36
5,26 6,36
5,27 6,34

First Quarter. 2d 12h 0m evening, j Third Q rul'd or, 17d 4h 51m mom. 
Full Moon, 9d 4h 5"m evening. | New Moon, 25d Hi 44m morning.

Among the Sunday School children of a certain church was.a poor 
little fellow. He couldn’t tell the number of the house in whicatie 
lived, and was charged, when he next came to school, to bring it. The 
next time lie came, he was asked if lie brought the number. “No, 
sir," said he, “it is nailod on the door so tight that I couldn’t get 
it off,"

[31 Days.8tu Month.] AUGUST.
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18 MAGICAL PAIN KING,

ss1^

CKtg and Bruises.—If the Pain King be applied at once to

^Pb^iming^r^Jnll;, inSty^WiA7ose1?t^r•J^
Pilla will purify the blood and help the place to heal.

1 Col(1> wIien loi‘g continued, produce#
wK^ -7’ arr8i of 'UC circulation> afld death of the parta to 
which it :a applied. Tae management, in such cases consists in
gradually restoring the circulation to the affected par • friction 
with snow or w«tw v.. . - .. • 11 iction
M a stimulant,

1

a

’suse

iîJ^,feiiHtl“i*,VTl8 ,^e reanlt of a suspension of T« ntv in a 
tîî^ !. n1^1110^ efi the e*in' frora the action of cold. The effect of 

. 18 T10.1 at ^st, but as warmth returns to the affected
part, there is itching and tingling, and the toe or finger is found 
on examination, to be red and swollen. The proper treatment is tn MStore Ac morbid circulation and the tone of the dSfcd mîJ3J? 
bj- friction Will. Pain King, which acU as a moit
Ï5î!hLT*'n,’"“‘î; Chilblain is broken it must be sooS 
with bread poultices, and if it docs not lirai kindly, dress it with a 
itunulaung omtment, made from iard mired with alittle piln Ktag

l

Ileadtlclic, Simple Headache is very easily removed h-v 
few doses of sixty drops of Pain King, three times a day keerdnî
bir;d“TT ”? ri *$£ o7«;r he‘i,Mbe- s

pÜÜPssi

Ine above tieatment will

mucous mem-

I
) ïa good portion of food, 

cure permanently the worst cases. ï

tbc earth, known aa malaria, ague, „„ of ,Uree ™ciea. ^“n
h
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H. If. , H.M.
Splendid 5,23 6,32 

5,30 G,29
Moon perigrce.
Great Fire in London, 1666. 
Dog days end.
River Hudson discverd, 1609. 
Iusurrec. at Leghorn, 1848. 
Trinity Term ends.
12th S. after Trinity. 
Montreal sur. to British, 17G0 
Rattle of Flodden. 1513.
Li ttle of Lake Erie, 1813. 
Rattle of Brandywine, 1777. 
Battle of Baltimore, 1814. 
Gen. Wolf died, 1759,
13th S. after Trinity.
Malta taken, 1800.
Brunei died, 1859.
Sortie from Fort Erie, 1814. 
(15th) Wellington died, 1852 
Battle of Stillwater, 1777. 
Strauss died, 1849.
14th S. after Trinity.
Balloon Atlantic lost, 1869. 
Autumn begins.
Albany taken, 1664.
John Head died, 1859. 
Philadelphia captured, 1777. 
Arctic lost, 1854.
15th S. after Triuity. 
Michaelmas.
Whitfield died, 1770.

weather. 5,30 6,28
5.32 6,25

Inspiriting 6,33 6,23 
5,34 6,21

days. 5,35 6.20
5.36 6,18 I
5.37 6,16 I
5.38 6,18 I
5.39 6,13 1
5.40 6,11 1
5.41 6,09 f 
5,43 6,07 I

Gets change

able.

Frosts
5,44 6,06

in low 5,45 6,03
5.46 6,01
6.47 6,00
5.48 : 5,67
5.49 | 5,66 
5,60 5,54 
5,52 5,62

pleasant cool 5,52 5,50 
5,63 J 6,49
5.54 j 5,47
5.55 I 5,45 
5,57 j 5,43

Rather hot. 5,59'5,40 
6,00 | 6,39 
6,01 - 5,39

places.

Very

weather.

REMARKABLE
events.

WEATHER| 
TABLE.

SUN
Rises. Sets.

9rn Month ] SEPTEMBER. [30 Days.

r fioî? th? to(’was eatin8 tome old cheetæ, when I
1m found to his dismay that it contained living inhabitanta 1

i,e JaPor8» 831(1 hc> "“<*» y ouï chase in < his country have cliildor T” I

MOON’S PHASES.

rust Quarter, «10.1 llh 14m morning.
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MAGICAL PAIN KING.20

the paroxysm occurs at the same hour every day, it is called quoti
dian ague ; when every other day, tertian ; and when it is absent for 
two whole days and then recurs, quartan. The symptoms are so well 
known that I shall not describe them. The treatment that will bo 
Bure to cure, is to take one tea-spoonful of Pain King when the fever 
is off, and at night a dose of Bartee's pills. No ague will resist the 
above long.

liysenlery and Diarrhœa.—Arc cured in a most wonder
fully short time by the Magical Pain King. Give doses of thirty 
drops every hour, until the severe action of the bowels is overhand 
after that give one tea-spoonful every two hours ; if there be much 
pain in the stomach, put a piece of cloth wet with Pain King over it, 
next the skin. The patient should eat very little, and no meat of 
«ay kind.

Tootli-aciie.—For Tooth-ache this medicine is of great use, 
a few drops put upon a piece of cotton wool and placed in the hol
low tooth will stop it ; one application will effect a cure.

The Teeth.—A few drops, in a tumbler of water, used every 
morning to brush the teeth, will always prevent decay and aching, 
and keep the breath sweet. Use the following tooth powder, it is 
most excellent ; the Druggist from whom you get this bottle will 
make it for you, ask him to be sure and sift all very fine. Os. Sepia, 
half an ounce; Orris, half an ounce; Precipitated Chalk, four 
ounces ; mix together.

Plies.—For Piles this is a great remedy. The treatment is to 
take one table-spoonful of Pain King in sweet water, four times a 
day,and apply an ointment made of half an ounce of Galls, pow
dered, one tea-spoonful of Pain King, and three and.a half ounces of 
Lard, twice a day. Bathe round the loins with the Pain King before 
going to bed, and upon getting up in the morning, and it will be 
«are to cure.

Mucous and Nervous Indigestion or Pyspepsia.— 
There are two kinds of this disease ; In one kind there is very little 
appetite, and in the other the appetite is excessive. In both cases 
this disease proceeds from want of tone in the stomach ; in both 
cases the food is not properly digested. The person whose appetite 
is poor should take a dose of Pain King three times a day, to give 
tobe to the stomach, and should keep his bowels free by Bartee's 
Pills; by this treatment the natural appetite returns and the food is 
properly digested. The person whose appetite is excessive should 
eat as little as possible, and that chiefly farinaceous food, and what 
he takes should be assisted in digestion by exercise, and a tca-
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il. M.
(>,09
6,03
6,04

U. M.
5.3-
556
5/34
5,33
5,38

1 Wed Str Yankce Blade wr„ 1851 | Fiuo mint,
2 t 1 hur Andre hung, 1780
3 Fi id Tor. gale in Eng. Vhan’l,l83y
4 Sntur Belgian Imlep. declared, 1830
5 ; S UN Kith Sunday after Trinity 
G i Mon Jenny Lind bom, 1820
7 ; Tues E. A. Poo died, 1849
8 * Wed Steamer Collins burned, 1854
9 ! Thur Biot in Philadelphia. 184.9

10 ; Frid , Coin nib. disc. America, 1422
11 i Satur Moon high
12 ! SUN ' 17th Sunday after Trinity
13 Mon Moon apogee 

Ship Flora Temple lost, '59 
Bank Panic, ’57

Thur Raid at Harper’s Ferry, 1859 
Frid GL hurricane in Calif., 1856 
Satur Hurricane at Buffalo, 18-44 
SUN ; 18tli Sunday after Trinity 
Mon j War bet Sjiain and Morocco, 
rues Ulm taken, 1804 [1859
Wed k r J.D.Panl pardoned, 1859 
rhur St. Lucy Walker exp]., 1841 
Brnl j Battle of Monterey, 1846 
Satur ! Moon low

with

fine ilays.
6.05
6,06
6,07
6,09
6,10

Begins 6,11
to 6,12
get 6,14
cold
and

windy,

and

6,15
6,1614 Tuos

Wed 6,1715
6,1916 6,2017 6,2118 some rai l 6,2219
654

witli 6,25
657

cold 658
659

nights. 656
6,31SUN 19th Sunday after Trinity 

Mon ; Cholera ap.'in England, 1831 
Tues j Battle Maranthon, 490 B.C. 
Wed Sir W. Raleigh died, 1618 
1 hur Earthquake at Xante, 1840 
Bri<l Reformation begun, 1517

652
Koep 653

6,35
fires 656

658
6,40on.

MOON'S PHASES.

Fame is like an eel-hard to catcli, and,nL a n°°d deal harder ty hold.
*"Kow Y“k

What do young ladies look for in church ? Tho Lima.

!remarkable
DAYS.

WEATHER SUN 
TABLE. Rises.

10th Month.] OCTOBER. [31 Days.
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n the case u my infant chiVJ, and the severe attack of bowel com
plaint vrith which he was troubled anil which aoeined to defy any agent 
employed for its removal, your Pain King was highly succewid. 
I may «imply remark that nothing could by any possibility succeed, 
either to vour expectations or my own desire, more completely tlian did 
the Pain iKing.

I have little faith in Patent Medicines generally, but cannot refuse to

MAGICAL PAIN KING.22
spoonful of Pain King three times a day ; if the bowels are not free, 
Bartee’s Pills should be need at night. The above plan will always 
cure.

Female Diseases.—Bathe the stomach and loins with Pain 
King, and take sixty drops three times a day, in water, and about an ' 
hour after, ten to thirty drops of Tincture of Steel, in water, thro* 
times a day. Use the warm bath and keep the bowels open.

The effect of the Magical Pain King is wonderful in the above dis
eases. I do not pretend that it is good for all kinds of disease, but 
simply those named above, cwl trhcrevtr thtre is p'tin, of whatever 
kind or from whatever cause. It is purely vegetable, and is much 
better than il Pain Killer,” u Ready Relief,” and modicinos of that 
elnss. Keep it always in your house, it will save many lives and 
doctor’s bills. The Pain King should always be taken in a little 
water.
63* Price 25 and 50 cents per Bottle. Five Bottles will be given 

for the price of Four when bought at one time.
Every Bottle must have the signature of ROBERT STARK, (Lnte 

Student of Practical and Analytical 
Chemistry, Ac.) thus:—

Sold by all Druggist»*gp* Try this Wonderful Remedy.

CERTIFICATES.
Woodstock, SxPTiacBxa 34th. 18fiO,

To Robust Stauk, Esq., Chemist, <tc.
Sir,—In answer to your note of yesterday, all I can nay is, that in 

the caw of the young man—one of the hands in the 2im** office—whose 
foot was crushed by the. action of the power-press, your Pain King was 
need witli truly wonderful effect I am not prepared to say that had it 
not been for the timely use of your valuable medicine, amputation of 
the limb must have followed ; but t may safely say that the restoration 
of the foot to a healthy condition, and the young" man to usefulness, in 
bo short a time is, under the circumstances, regarded as next to a miracle.
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H.U.
6,411 Satnr Ail Suints' Day.

I 2 SUN 20th S. after Trinity.
3 Mou Princess Sophia boru, 1 ï77.
4 Tues Bryant died, 1804.
6 Wed Guy Fawkes’ day.
6 Thur Riots at Montreal, 1837.
7 Frid Battle of Tippecanoe, 1811,
8 Satur Justinian died, 565.
9 SUN 21st S. after Trinity.

10 Mon (9 th) Prince of Wales b. 1841
11 Tues Earthquake at Lisbon, 1755. 

>1 12 Wed Montreal taken, 1775.
5 13 Thur Meteoric showers, 1833-7.
I 14 Frid Herschel born, 1738.
I 16 Satnr Fort Mifflin taken, 1777.
I 16 SUN 22nd S. after Trinity.
I 17 Mon Queen Mary died, 1558.
I 18 Tues Napoleon exhumed, 1840.
I 19 Wed Jay’s Treaty, 1794.
I 20 Thur Bat. Fort Washington, 1776. 
|:21 Frid Gen. Markham died, 1855.

22 Satur Bat. Breslau, 1757.
23 SUN 23 S. after Trinity.
24 Mon John Knox died, 1572.

I 25 Tues Evacuation of N. Y., 1783.
I 26 Wed Sir J. B. Macauley died, 1859. 
127 Thur Princess Mary born, 1843.
I 28 Frid Washington Irving d. 1859.
I 29 Satur I St. Andrew's day.
I 30 SUN J Advent Sunday.

It is
6,43

pleasant 6,44
6,45

to be 6.47
6,48

near the 6,49
t| 6,50

fire, 6,51
6,53

but tho days 6,54
6,55

are fine. 6,56
6,58
7,00

Now look 7,01
7,02

for 7,03
7,05

winterte 7,06
7,07

set in 7,08
7,10

with rain 7,11
7,12

and 7,13
7,15
7,16snow.
7,17
7,18

REMARKABLE
EVENTS.

WEATHER SUN 
TABLE. Rises. Sets.

Did fhc man who ploughed the sea, and afterwards planted his feet 
upon hm native soil, ever harvest the crops !

Three things that can never agree—two cuts over one mouse, two 
wives in one house, or two iovem over one maiden. I

b,
■

11 tii Month.] NOVEMBER. [30 Days.
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TO DYE A LILAC COLOR.—This color is made by boiling the 
oih or wt ol for a short time in cudbear.

TO DYE YELLOW.—One pound of wool or cloth, three quarter», 
of a pound of fustic, quarter pound of alum—put all into an earthen» 
▼esse! and pour ou sufficient hot water to cover the wool and keep- 
it warm all night; give it half an hour’s boil in a brass kettle and 
then rinse in cold water. A much deeper and richer yellow may bo
rn ade by using turmeric powder instead of fustic, and proceeding in 
the same manner.

TO DYE BLUE.—A splendid blue may bo produced In an hour 
by the following process :—For each pound of wool or cloth take 
two and a half ounces of alum and one ounce and a half of cream 
of tartar. Boil these together in a brass or copper kettle for abont 
an hour; bow take sufficient warm water to cover the cloth or wool, 
and color it to the shade you wish with the liquid blue; put the 
whole into the copper pot and boil it a short time, taking care to 
keep it stirred ; remove the cloth and rinse it in clear cold water, 
and hang it up to dry.

Fr
24 MAGICAL PAIN KING.

bear testimony l.-i lesulvs such aa above described, when coming under- 
my own observation.

I am, <fcc.,

ALEX. MeCLENEGHAN.

London, Sf.it extukr 3rd, I860.
Ma. Stark, Chemist, Woodstock.

Sir,—p-c/d, week my little girl scalded lier arm very badly by spilling 
flnmc boiling water from the tea-pot upon it; having some of your Pain 
King in the houw?.^ 1 immediately put a piece of elotJi wet with it upon- 
the place, and in fifteen minutes the pain was quite gone ; on taking- 
thc cloth off the next morning I found tluit the akin had never broken» 
or blistered. It is the best thing for sudds or burns I have ever seen,, 
and 1 would ad rive every one to keep it in the house.

JANE LIDDEN.

IJames Street, Hamilton, OoToesa 23rd, I860.
R. Stark, Esq.

Dear Sin,—We find your Pain King a most useful medicine for 
Sprains, Burn?. Corns, Indigestion, in which we Lave tried it; in fact». 
We would not without it.

Yours, JOHN B. SMITH.
»



I 2th Month ] BECUMBBi;. [El Dard.

remarkable
BVBNTS.

WEATHER
TABLB.

SUN
Rises. Sets.

F
H.ll.
7,19

H.X.
4,19
4,18

1 Mon
Tucs
Wed
Thnr
Frid
Satur
SUN
Mon
Tueg
Wed
Thur
Frid
Satur
SUN

John Brown hung, 1859.
Siege of Quebec, 1775.
Bat. Austerlitz, 18C5.
Earthq. at Acapulco, 1853. 
Marshal Ney shot, 1815.
Moon eclipsed, Tisibl*.
2nd 8. in Advent.
(9tb) Milton born, 1008.
Father Matthew died, 1338. 
Will* taken by Russia, 1813. 
Indiana admitted, IS 16.
Dr. Dai win born, 1732.
Samuel Johnsou died, 1784, 
Washington died, 1799 
Park Tbeat., N. Y. brat!

Whitfield kora, 17#.
Bolivia died, 1830.
Washington buriel, l YM»,
Battle of Niagara, 1813.
South Carolina seceded, I860 
4th S. in Advent.
Battle of Breslau, 1767.
Newton born, 16*2.
Hugh Miller diad.
A merry Chrùtmm».
Fort Sumter occupied, I860. 
Belgian Ind. acknowlgd, 1830 
1st 8. after Christinas.
(28th) Macaulay died, 1859. 
Buffalo burnt, 1813.
Wickliffo died, 1384.

HOOK’S PHASKS.

2 Get 7,213
7,22 4,184
7,23 4,186

jour sleighs 7,24 4,186
7.24
7.25

4,187
4,188 ready. 7,26 4,189

7,28 4,1810
7.29
7.30

4,1811
4,1312 Hard freat. 7,31 4,1313

7,32 4,1814
7,32 4,1»16 Mom 1948. 7,33 4,1816 Tuas

17 Wed 
II Thar
19 Frid
20 Satur
21 SUN
22 Mon
23 Tuea
24 Wed 
26 Thur
26 Frid
27 Satur
28 SUN
29 Mon 
SO Tues 
31 i Wed

G. •aid, 7,33 4,19
7,34 4,19
7,35 4,1»

with snow 7,36 4,19
7,36 4,20
7,37 4,20

•»d 7.37
7.38

4,21
4,21

7,38 4,22
wind 7,39 4,22

7,39 4,23
7,39 4,24

étonna. 7,39 4,25
7,39 4,26
7,39 4,27
7,39 4,27

&WS SÎLI SS
“I know every rock on tie coast," cried an Irish pilot At that 

moment tlie ship struck, who» he eackiiuod — *
“ And that’s one of’em l" ' i
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ZEt,. STARK’S

®S1®«Ï 1£IK:1
A SURE AND CERTAIN CURE

IN ALMOST EVENT CASE OF

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP,
ASTHMA, BJEIOISTCKCITIS,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE LUNGS.

Let mo, before I proceed to directions as to how this valuable 
medicine should be taken, say a few words in regard to the food and 
•roatment for consumptives and those having severe coughs j these 
patients should be warmly clothed, be taken out into the open air 
daily >n fine weather, kept in properly heated but well ventilated 
apartments, fed with good nourishing food, and the appetite must be 
kept up by bark, steel, and cod-liver oil, which last is an excellent 
food, if it can be taken. Good, healthy food, that full of nutriment, 
la all important. The great importance of attending to the food of 
consumptive patients is seen by the following facts, in regard to nu
trition. Nutrition begins at the stomach ; there the first step is 
taken in the formation of the nutritive liquid—the blood. The pri
mary nutritive organs, the stomach and the liver, cease where the 
absorption of the crude blood, called chyle, takes place—namely, 
at the small bowels. This chyle or crude blood is carried up into 
the heart, and projected thence to the lungs, where its exposure to 
the atmosphere causes its transformation into fully elaborated blood, 
fit for the nutrition of every tissue of the body. In the chest, there
fore, the second part of the process of nutrition takes place, and the 
organs which effect this, deserve the epithet of “secondary nutri
tive.” The liability to disease, the tenacity of disease, and the cura
bility of disease, in any part of the body, depends upon the healthy 
or unhealthy state of the primary nutritive organs; for how can 
pure, highly elaborated blood bo formed from the chyle or crude 
blood, if the nutritive organs be out of order, and if the lungs are 
without nutrition, through want of highly purified blood, how 
the tubercles be healed. The Cherry Balm has been prepared from 
herbs and roots that have a vast and wonderful influence over the 
digestive organs, it supplies a largo quantity of pure blood food, if I 
may so call it, and thus by acting along with Bartee’s Pills, which 
drive out all impure particles through the bowels, pure blood par
ticles arc supplied to the unhealthy lungs and the tubercles at a

can
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CHERRY B \LM. 27ikwssïmJOU will see how wonderful this medicine truly is.

Broncllifi», or Inflammation of the mucous membrane of the 
Bronchial tubes, is very frequent. It is an important disease, as it 
rery easily becomes chronic. The first thought should be, are the 
boweis in proper order, (if they are not, give some doses of Bartee's 
pills) as I maintain that Bronchitis can never be cured unless the 
stomach is in proper order. When yon have brought the stomach 
Into proper order by the pills, giro one tea-spocnful of Cherry Balm 
three or four times a day, and place round the throat at night a 
plaster mane of laudanum and Hour,spread upon a piece of linen.
j»J?COHgfhe Give from five to ten drops three times a 
day, and this, however severe, alleviates and will

f th° lhroat And lunS3 give this medicine in doses- XSftuïisttïïïïïSlwo <cbiii-«-

soon cure it.

Prepared by RSBEP.T STARK, Chemist, &c.,
•(Late stu.kut nf!-rwtel a,, 4 Analytical Ch»mUtry, Materia Mo,1!ca, Pharmacy ' Ti 

illutcUen, &u , vf Uia-gow University, ScoitanJ.) *

J INone genuine without my signature, thus :

Vtlc* ;s cents per Bottle, or rive Bottles for $3,

CERTIFICATES.

Belleville, July 28th, I860.fcoBKiiT Stakbt, Esq., Chemist,
i.tnw# !iave beC11 a miserable woman for over a year, until

. , ' . Î have taken drops and physic from druggists and doc- 
weir »! rithout the smallest amount of benefit, and I gradually 
verr ) Li 8^'n wa3 constantly wet, and my breathing was
I tlfnnîi,; your advcrtisement of Cherry Balm in the paper,
•hoie it!’,8! almost,a i-'st resource, I would try it; not finding it 

re, I sent to you for it, as you may remember, and followed the

/

*



CHERRY BALTE9fl

directions-both in regard to taking the medicine and food required, 
etc.—round the bottle/and t am now happy tc sny that every symp
tom of disease has quite gone. I am steadily gaining in flesh and 
have a good appetite, I believe your medicine to be the cause of my 
restoration to health—now almost perfect-and for It please accept

Ever Yours,
SARAH ANN JONES.

East Oxroen, October 7th, 1850.

niy warmest thanks.

Ma. Robert Stark,
Pir,—Wiser. I was in town a week or two ago, I beught a bottle of 

your Cherry Bairn, you then wired u*e if it did rue any good to write 
you out a errtiSeete, which 1 now nervl you, and 1 have the greaUWl 
ploeewe in recommending it to any one who ha» a cough ci cold, for it 
eemptately cum! n>e, when 1 had tried a great many other remodap 
which dirt i.ot do me the slightest go*!.

SAMUEL MACDONALD.

ELANiyoRi), Of’»»» lMi, 1850,
Roncrt Stark. Bk).

Having Lee» very much troubled with a hacking etmph and pa<n m 
my side ami eheat,"and having tried many reiaedios, from none of whieh 
I received any permanent benefit, 1 noticed your advertisement of 
Oheny Balm, for roughs and colds, and thought f would try a bottle o 
B. to eee if I could get any relief, and I find, after tire use of two bottles, 
flwt I am restored to perfect hcaltli. ^ g WEENY.

,0o. Iirakt. AcevsT 9th. 185B.
\

Me. Roos'(T Stark.,
Pkar Sib,—That your Cherry Balm lew been tiro eausc of saving m* 

from tUwilr I meet eertainly believe ; it brought huge pieces. of matter 
aw&y from my lxingF, nftci otk«r mcdicinr* had l>oen need with lituc or 
no effect. Now I feel perfectly we'd, and without any sign of disowse 
tLnJ I gee. I coneider your medicine as far beyond any other I ever 
tried, au light ia different from darkness. For common colds and cougu* 
others a# well ae myself have found nothing so good.

Yours truly,

il

JOHN BROWN.

Bbantkord, flr.iTKMBrm 18th, 1890.
11 Dr*** 8iu!^'l oonLartod a most wr/ere and violent cough while in the 
bush Uiia spring drawing out wood. I wna about tlu'ec mite* from horn® 
when it came on very wet, and the rain drenched me to the skin, arter 
that I liad Lo walk home very blowly, and was quite chilled turougb, 
next morning I hud a cough, wliich gradually got worse, and ot- *•«*
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Bartee’a Pilla are made after a receipt of a celebrated Put Indian 
Doctor. They are composed of vegetable remedies most powerful 
to drive disease out of the human body. The mode of their dis
covery was as follows A British Officer, Sir James Willis, during 
one of the Indian wars, was suddenly taken ill, while in command of 
his troops, and unable to proceed ; the surgeon who remained with 
him pronounced it to be a very dangerous fever, brought on by long 
marches, exposure, and Dyspepsia, and immediately gave the usual 
remedies; but all in vain, death seemed very near; remedy after 
remedy was tried, but he grew worse and worse, and his physician 
gave up his case as hopeless ; a Hindoo, observing his state, asked 
leave to bring a doctor of his own country to see him, it was granted, 
the native doctor came in, and after a few minutes went a wav, but 
Boon returned, and brought back a few pills put up in a palm leaf, 
which he directed should be given now and then, so as just to keep 
his bowels well open ; in an hour or so the officer began to shew 
signs of renewed strength, and the fever seemed to have abated; in 
a day or two he was as well as ever, and able to resume hia situation 
at the head of his troops. But before leaving this great Indian Doc
tor he procured the receipt for the pills, and lias used them ever 
since in his family. \V hen he came to England the proprietors see- 
ing the wonderful effect of this medicine in curing disease, naked 
permission of Sir James Willis to use his receipt, and finding the sale 
in England bo great, they have introduced them into this country, 
(Canada) feeling sure that the Uanadian people w 
find out the great and valuable qualities of the 
their family medicine.

1.
ij

on once they 
use them aa

v

BABTEE’S y

EAST INDIAN PILLS.
IPTXiEtEI/'Sr VEGETABLE.

became so bad that I began to become very feeble, and my loft side had 
a dull, heavy pain through it. I saw a doctor, who told mo that I Lad 
a very small c nan ce of life, and tlmt I should have come sooner to see 
urn ; lie gave me medicines which did mo little, if nnV good. At last a 

friend of mine, Mr. Yates, gave mo a bottle of your C'lieiry I’aliu, which 
did ipe so much good that 1 tried another, ami after using five l.otth-s 
the pain left and my cough was cured; since thon thons Lis bee:, 
sign of it. If the above is of any use you are welcome to taw if.

Yours, Ac.,

no

H. K. RVSSELL.

EAST INDIAN PILLS. 29
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B Y BT INDIAN PILLS.

A milder and better pill wa? never made ; it penetrates, searches, 
and clenrises out every part of tho human body, banishing heaviness 
and açhing of the forehead, snfthsed eyes, foverod and dry tongue, 
thirst, stoppage of tho bile, constipation cf the bowels, scantineee of 
the secretion from the kidneys, etc., causing a free flow of bile and 
mucous from the digestive canal and livor, w hich is the kind of criai» 
In order to relieve the organs of digestion and purify the blood.

IIEADA ) ?JS.—In simple occasional headache the treatment in 
quite plaie A1, night, upon going to b?d, the patient must take a 
gosd doee cf pills, say from two to five, according to age end 
etr«m th. But in severe chronis and nervous or sick headache the 
cure is mere dUfiouIt to bo accomplished, the macoue and feverish 
symptoms have to bo removed by a good dose of pills tho Grot night, 
followed by smaller doses for a fow nights aftor, and in tho day lim* 
take three doses (of thirty drops each dose) of Magical Pain King, 
In watee, mid this treatment will novesr fail.

ERTSIPÎ3LA8, ROSE OR ST. ANTHONY'S FIJtB.—Take a 
ew small doses of the pill* to purify and cool tho blood.

COSTIV KN KSd.—Tho loftiest sins the moat aotrve mind leads to, 
are tnfccn maned by torpid bowola; casoa which from their lung stand- 
big and peculiar constikriional qyxuptoms gave no ground for Lope» of a 
speedy euro, aie sometimes tiw suimett to yield to th» treatment by 
bartee* Kasv Indian Pills.

PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS are symptoms of obstructive function 
In some otiior organ ; moat frequently some obstacle to tho fixe circula
tion of flood tiirougli tho liver is tin) cause. Tho mass c.f blood from 
the wliolo abdomen ought to pass freely tlirough the liver; but when 
any ca .se ulxitructs tho pansage, the blood gravitates towards the lower 
parts of tis) canal. and congestion of blood Likes place in tho vessels and 
produce* heat mid pain in the place. Now tho proper treatment is to 
cause a free circulation of blood, and also to make the bleed that dexw 
circulate j ure and cool. To do this, use the pills to relieve the bowels, 
and take one tm-spoonfhl of Pain King throe tinima day, and make an 
ointment as follows, widen apply twice a day. Rdf an ounce cf Pow- 
d«tx‘d Calls, one tea-spoonful of Pain King, and three and a half ounces 
of Lard, and a sure cure will follow.

BILIOUSNESS, LIVER COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, Ac.—'TTioso 
Pills (HarSoe’s) cure the above complaints hi a wonderfully shoit time; 
they reach tho liver through the stomach ; tboy rouse tho former to ac
tion by rousing tho latter; they banish, as if by magic, tho following 
diseases : Yellowness of the white of the oye and of the skin generally, 
yellow hitter tongue, thick saliva, acid breath, sour risings, dry obstinate 
itchy akin, dull headache, somnolence, slow, laboring pulse, flushings of 
the »ce, pimples, want of apatite, restlessness, and cause sweet, calm# 
quiet sleep, and a delightfully pleasant feeling. Dose :—Two tv four at
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tmS A nD (?0UGH^—A good pill is a most valuable adjunct te
medicines foi the above, and here you Jiave one that acts upon the blood 
and helpt the other medicines. The Cheiry Balm is an Unspeakably
a.ndlun^.nedlCme’ ^likc a clmrm upon all disoastw of iL liuoat

INdK'eSTION, DYSPEPSIA, <fcc.—If the condition of the atom- 
whbesuehaatoplwhidc the digestion of food, or to produce a bad 
diction of jt. either no blood at aH is formed, or blood of a bad kind, 
anhtfoi the purposes of nutrition, so that the digestive .mans may be 

Tfr “ tll(’pninary laboratory of the blood which is te noun* 
the whole frame. How important tlien to have the stomach in proper

WSH “ mfJ}cinc mur3e which produces such effix* ri thîïï 
SJ °rgfaï,8 °fithe •î?mAch- 0,,e t'-ial Will satisfy you that
tu^lH^mornin18 °f ^ aboV6 (ij8tah<‘ ttn he uui-ed. Doeor—One or twe

<t!,-~Is a diseM6 of the constitutioe 
4 t.auful in its c -ecta and mandcstod by certain external signs, such 
as a swelling of subcutaneous lymphatic glands-especially those of 
the neck -pimples sores, blotches, etc.; it is caused by Ld food, 
had air, and hereditary influence; what is wanted is a medicine 
whose medicinal powers will cleanse the blood and cause the pure
ÎTh t0/n“n MUf? J!1C VT\ As Bartee’8 Pills act almost alto- 
pother on the blood, through the stomach, unburdening it of all im
puni,c«, it has the most remarkable effect upon all sores, it makes 
the slun soft, clear, and beautifully transparent, and Indies will find 
that a few pills taken every night for a short time, with the free use
Ti r.°a?h t0Ye,> n_nd the application of a few drops of
Tincture of Benroin in n glass of water, which should be allowed tTdry
Satthl^îïü!1 tio toorc to btiaatiiy the complexion than anything

frrmritW° to ibur Pilh oroy night, and dre-s «« 
«ores with Uie following Ointment night and morning Bcfcm» vf Pern 
one djtM>hm. 01 Caryoph hall a drachm, Hyd. Ammonio half a draolun, 
^Vir* a drachm, Adi pis. four oudohb
frv UriMK,”Ca!1 lllwayH Î® cum! by Naan’s English Worm Candy. 
If too bowels are not moved enough by it, a small dose of these Pills con 
be given afterwards, and no worms can exist.

FOR FEMALE’S these Pills are mrticuiarly suite!, w they gently 
lUin°r' ^ tHU ^ and rcn("^ the F*imgth.

** No Meicury contained in tl«wc Pilh ; they are aM vegetable.

CHRTIFICATE.
Oxford, Am itufc, im.ÎÙL. RtaRK,

But,—Ah you wish to know what I think of 
must any that I like thorn, at. a oommon j/ui’gativc, Ionr

1

EAST INDIAN PILLS. 81
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EAST INDIAN PILLS.—RECIPES.82

I have given, and they appear to clear the skin beautifully ; their action 
is very easy and pleasant, without the griping of most pills. In bilious* 
ness and sick headache 1 have seen many wonderful cures j>erfonned by 
them, especially an aunt of mine, who was sick for years, your pirn 
always relieve her at once ; and with my gratitude,

I am, Youis,
Give Bailee's Hast Indian Pijla only one trial, and vou will not after

wards use any other. Remember for purifying the blood, curing Head
aches, Indigestion, Biliousness, and l’impies. In cases where the skin 
Festers, Styes, Swelled Necks, Itch, Ulcers, Sores, Scrofula, Ac., there ia 
no medicine like these Pills.

Price 35 cents per Box $ Five Boxes for 91.

ROBERT STARK, Woodstock, is Sole Agent in Canada for these 
Pills. By him all boxes of Pills sold ./» *■

in Canada mast be signed, thus :— r

J. MOORE.
t »

i

Prepared by 1>b. Babtke, M. R. C. S., 275, New Bond Street, London, 
England. All unless for America must be sent to his Agent*

Mr. Robert Stark, Woodstock, Canada.

fTO DYE A FINE 'WINE COLOR.—One pound of wool, half 
pound red wood, one ounce of madder compound. Soak the pow
dered wood in warm water all night, mix the madder compound 
with about half a pint of water (in a glass) and add it to the rest ; 
rinse the wool in warm water and put into the dye; boil about half 
an hour, take out the wool and rinse in cold water.

A color almost as fine may be had by using quarter pound of alum, 
and boiling in the same way.

TO DYE MADDER RED.—Take one pound of Madder, for every 
two pounds of yarn or cloth ; soak the madder in a brass or copper 
kettle one night in warm water, enough to cover the yarn you wish 
to color: next morning, put in two ounces of madder compound for 
every pound of madder which you have soaked—then wet your yam 
or cloth and wring it out in clean water—afterwards put it in the 
dye—now place the kettle over the fire, and bring it slowly to a 
scalding heat, which will take above half an hour—keep it at this 
beat half an hour if light red is wanted, and longer if a dark one, 
the color depending upon the time it remains in the dye. When the 
color is made, rinse the cloth immediately in cold water, and it will 
then be finished.

♦

♦
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K. STAKE’S

MECCA HORSE CUBE,i

FOEr
i HEAVES, DIARRIIŒA, COUGHS, COLDS, GLAN

DERS, INDIGESTION. Ac.
I

An rtdrftordmiuy mixw.'ro; kn* born rmd m much by tin. moat 
celebrated veterinary surgeon* 1,1 „ world. 1 he receipt for preparing 
the Mecca Powders wtw brought ilx'Ui A;7.. ;a by a 1 uiki.sk soldier, and 
It was purchased from him in 1856, vev ~r* Rodueu, one oi the vete
rinary Mirions belonging to the Dragoon ^xards, *t is now used in 
all the English Horse regiments. In a week fl» .l*° ^ produces tlie moet 
wonderful result*, inasmuch as it restores a kotfiOt Ü], to jxifbot 
health. ItvaiiiHit injure any an in al ; it gives a good &$>} t;t;to, a fine 
Cent, and an active gait. Every horse should Inve tlucd, i,.ur, or even 
more, each y<ar. It cure* Mange, broken Windy Bois, Cough, Worms, 
Founders. Inflammation, id Appetite, Sluggers, Ileau», «ic. Ik *! 
—One table-spoonfid in wet oats or oran, twice every day.

i
a

»

Dr. Clark, the celebrated farrier, says ?—I have need the Mecca Pow
ders and tii id them a most wonderful mixture.

Dr. J. B. Wliito, also says :—The Mecca Horse Powders I have found 
to Live a most wondorfr.I effect upon tlie condition and unthrifty state 
of the coat, of horses ; they appear to tie composed of warm and bitte» 
tonic», added to ingredients which promote the action of the skin and 
hidiioya. They increase the appetite to a wonderful extent and promote 
nutrition, eero particularly when the animal is «hanging; its coat They 
ere a most aatif«ctory medicine, inasmuch as they act with much gnaitr 
power, quickness and certainty, than any of the drags used by vete- 
fiuory surgeons; and in coaclufâon 1 would say, let every horse-owner 
try them, they wiM bo surprised and delighted with their effects.

Those Powdois era highly siterntim as they are without any sensi
ble operation, or with a laxative or diuretic operation so gradual as not 
to interfere with tho usual work or diet ; they produce a favorable change 
tu tlie system, and in common language “fnuify the blood.” Give Uiew 
powders in skin diseases, swelled legs, grease, foul humors, etc. Doeo :— 
Une tafcle-spoaafbl three times a day, in wot oats or bran.

BItOKBN WIND OR HB-AVES.—When a horso ie tmabled with 
‘•tho above dangerous disonso it does not, tlirive. ia lean and lias a duyqmi- 

eblt belly ; when the home is exercised it shows itaelf by the breathing 
being very labored, the eyes blood-shot—wliich last symptom is a sus» 
sign of impure Moud in'the lunge—the ohost. dank, and ribs, are ob
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served to work out and in very actively, and with spasmodic jerks. A 
horse with the heaves has a bad cough, of the hollow kind. The causes 

\ of this disease are not very well known ; some believe it to he a disease 
of the heart ; but others, with much more truth it is thought, regard it 
as a disease of the luags, or of the tubes that lead from the lungs. In 
this disease the function of digestion is always much impaired, a.id is 
much worse when the horse is fed upon had, coarse, indigestible food.

Treatment :—This disease can, in a great many cases,-be perfectly 
cured ; and in the worst cases, much palliated by the use of the Mecca 
Hwrsc Cure, given in table-spoonful doses three" times a day, and the 
best oats in good quantity, with a small allowance of hay, free from dust 
and dirt, ana well saved.

DI ARRHŒA.—These powders have a most excellent effect upon the 
bowels of horses, as they correct anything that is wrong ami malm all 
pure and clean.

COUGHS, COLDS, «be.—These powders are the very liest tlùng 
that can be given for Coughs, Colds, Heaves, ifcc., as they make wonder
ful cures ; they open the skin and drive all disease off by it and the 
blood. The bowels should be kept open by mashes, and an occasioned 
laxative when given for the above diseaccs. One table-spoonful three 
times a dav in wet oats or bran mash.

EXH AUSTION.—Exhaustion from over exertion and weak stomach* 
can be cured at once by this medicine, it always does good and is never 
hurtful. Deee :—One tabic-spoonful in wet bran.

FAROY AND GLANDERS.—These powder* have made many 
cures of the above diseases, after everything eke has foiled. Give them 
regularly for a long Mme, and keep the horee on good food. Dose :— 
One table-spoonful throe times a clay.

INDIGESTION, and where the appetite has been impaired, is always 
cured in the most astonishing manner by these powders.

They aie a medicine that should always be kept in the stable, as they 
refresh and invigorate the horse, and enable it, to do twice the work that 
it would without the powders. They are far before anytlung ever before 
invented.

For Cows, after calving, the Mecca Horse Cure should always be given. 
Give half a package in a mash. Tigs, Slioep, etc., will get fat much 
sooner if they be given a spoonful every day, or every other day in their 
food. Be sme and try this great new medicine.

Prepared by ROBERT STARK,
Late Student of Materia Meflica, Analytical and Pharmaceutical Chcmlatry 

Pharmacy, Dietetics, <fcc., Glasgow University, Scotland,J
"W OOIDSTOOIC, O. 'W.

None genuine without my signature, thus :

Price 25 cents per Packet, or Five Packets for SI.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AN’' 1IKDICINB DEALERS.

< . ~ - «- ■ -j * •

MECCA IIORSE CURE.34



HORSE CURE.—WORM CANDY. 35

HEAVES ! HEAVES! HEAVES!

Woodstock, November 5th, 1861.
I certify, hereby, that I have Trade use of Mr. Robert Stark’s “ Mecca 

Horse. Cmc” in Heaves, and have also had frequent opportunities of 
itnessing its good eflfecta upon poor and unthrifty animale ; and in 

many cast's, even of rati ter Jong standing, the Heaves were completely 
removed. In ba.l cases (as well as in cases where the horses did not 
titrive well and had rough coats) it always makes the horse more fit to 
work, and keeps tiie disease under iu a wonderful manner.
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HARRY J. WALBRIDGB.

East Nfesouri, 12th Con., Lot 7,
March 15th, 1881.

at

16

11
Mr. Stark. ,. ., ...

tiia,—I can rocomroend your Mecca Horso Oi.re highly as a medicine
to make horse» thrive.g

r- HUGH DAVIDSON.te
al --------- ~v

Fom the Rev. D. McDinrmid, Free Church Minuter, Woodrtock.
Woodstock, April 2nd, 1861.

I consider your Mecca Hoibo Cure highly beneficial.
J D. MoDIARMID.

»

m
v

Brighton, October 1st, 1861. »7 Mr. Robert Stark.
Dear Sir,—I must say that your medicines have given me more satis

faction than any I ever used before, and more especially your Mecca 
Horse Cure. My horses have not of late thrived very well, and one was 
troubled with heaves ; I used some packages of your Horse Cure, and 
all the oats that I could have atutfed into them for a month wotdd 
not have had half the good effect that one powder to each did in about a 
week ; the change was very remarkable immediately.

Yours very respectfully,
ROBERT M. JONES.
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h NELIGAN’S ENGLISH WORM CANDY—Over One Hundred, 

Thousand boxes of Neligan’s English Worm Candy have been sold ti* 
year alone. Only think of that ! Thirty-six Thousand Dolkm spent in 
the British Provinces on this side of the Atlantic, within seven month», 
for Neligan’s Worm Candy.

ir

NELIGAN’S ENGLISH WORM CANDY AND PAIN KING.

From the Editor of the St. Catharine't Pott.

We have used in our family two of Mr. Stark’s articles, via: **Nell»
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gyi's English Worm Candy" and « Pnin King.” 
prcn to our childrwi who were very much tr oubled with worms.

L*”Tbî"ï2"îc.' ‘ 66”"i ”” U‘rc‘"' *ui * «■f0Mj •» •» »

The former, when

HRS. EDWARDS' INFANTS’ FRIVNP.-Godfrey'a Cordial and 
Paregoric. are memcmee much used for children, but they are very hm t. 
lui because they contain Opium, which merely lulls the pain for lho 
fcme. butWres bad effects which -ften last through life. Mre JdSuS?

\d<m::ot C°.-!tai“ °Pi«"h but is composed of \SÏ£ d 
warm Iwilw and gentle anti-acids, which remove the lain, and do not 
injure the clnld in the alighted detn^* All who try it will fi-5 2Ï

XAGIOAJ, PAIN KING A SPLENDID MEDICINE FOR
H0KSE8.

Efi>4 Oxford, September 18th, 1811.Ma. ftuoi.
m«*‘;%U7.wown»ondToar Magical Pain King m a liniment

Sffssfsafr «,£X'1druM ii ■>"—*“* »=
Yours rcepoctfully,

extracts from letters. Ml P0WEL^

The Pain King k a wonderful medicine.
J. F. HANKY. 

ALEXANDER McMICXEN.
Baiteo’e Pills arc tiie beet I ever osai.

p. j. Kennedy,

WcmtainlylSh'y^* W toUM °f Wvin^ mc

JOHN BROWN,
Tour CJheny Edm has con.plvtoly cured me,after having tried agréai 

«•“Cgwhtoii did not do me the slightest gwd ^
** « samüel McDonald,

_______ _ East Oxfoid.
Printed by Alex. MeOleneghan, at “The Times” Office,

1 : WOODSTOCK.
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WORM CANDY.—PAIN KIN9, <fcc.
PAS.
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